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New,

Nobby,

Uptodate.

In our 1m ol ladies Ihi kill
shoos, the noah and nuMt

amiable lnx wi' have i'vit
shown for the price 13.00 stvh
for tin- - small pri f t'J.oo.
look in our window .m l then
come in mul examine th,. quality

CLEAVER BROS
Practical Boot ami Hho Men

BRHVITIBS.

Money tn loan. K. 1. BOfd,

Croquet set, (rarden seed-- . Noll's
$16 jackets for in. "8. Olaavaf Urntii

en Dry Uoods Co.
)0e fascinators onli 10, . C

Brothers Pry (mod- - ('.
Im to Ukov lor toin.ii... corner

Court and ttarden st rec,
Juat in at Peniott'- - Swm inn

cheeee. Very tin' .unl"
11.65 all wool shirt waist- - for He

Clearer Brother- - I r Qoodl Co
90c plaids tor 10V' pat yard

Clearer Brothers Dry Good
1'eppermint and winter mail 'Team

made to order ut ('.m l Dtttl

Finest hams and lard M tin- BMfbtl
Home product; try it. it- - uuar:i:it.-..- .

Mchwarx A Qrafllteil

lailor nieuc suit ami i vein
a apecialtv at Madam.-
Kest Oregonian building,

You will want your plow- - nx.--

Bring theni in and iret ready for tin
pring worka. II. If, Sloan
Madame Johns, hi I, a- - moved inti the

kast ( ireijonian mi 1,1 p- - win n
be pleated to fee new and old raetOBfl
era.

A quiet, nice place, large n
furnished, bar m connection,
nmbia, Main street. I

proprietor.
8ee C. Sharp for the hltal tbiaa in

wall paiier ami paper hanitiua and
icanlen hoae. Optra bi

Court street.
Mrs. Campbell has taken tn-- ' OgOMJ

for tne Stthlin perfect lorm and c raai
combined. Ladies are invited to Mil
at Iter millinery ttOfe.

J. Tomlinaon coo tractor and builder.
Brick building a specialty. Offli
Cottonwood street. opposite Henn build'
in. P. U. box, 111.

For aale I hav.
ing houses for sale chea
terms; also hotel with fi irn fine
business and location - .era
ranches. K. D. Boyd.

R. Martin bag nut raeeivad
want of White Lilly priaa baking
Kwder. The powder is "in- - ai

on the marvel. The i

that go with the powder gfsj
handsome glassware.

A woman cannot Is hetier than
to wear our 'horosis" sin. at I
We hare all the latest lasts, ul I waights
of solas, all the desirable heels, in all
aisea, for all purpose-- , at the mantlfai
turer'a price oi $:!.. Alexander v
Hexter.

tioauecke ,v Kirkman are Die pro-

prietors of the l'alaee uf Swvits.
located on Court street in m
block. They are making a u '

of home niaiie candies, also wrvinj.'
hot chicken tamales ael. aran ing,
you new! any tiling in their line uu
tie mii a call, lull line of tobacco and
cigars.

Blank Books
and

Stationery.

All the latest
Magazines and
Periodicals.

A Beautiful line of

TOILET ARTICLES.

Tallman Co. hKatllNo
lllil In ,1.--

Bottli I" Mr ami Mrs. .lack l.vcetto,
on Saturday, February SI, a big hoy.
All are doing well.

I'endleton lodge. No, M, A. V. A A.
M.. will hold ii called communication
at this eveplng. A large attcu
dance is requested.

The PMdlatoti football team, victor
ol tha fame Washington's birthday
anniversary, againsl Walla Walla, had
Ihansel res protograpbod on Monday
afternoon by Wheeler.

There Will lie a meeting of the
clerk'- - Union at the court house Tues
ilav, to: af . ::). It is verv
iiiiportanl tliat all BMBlbars U' pres
ant, as than li MalncM ol ItnpanuM
to c, une up.

The nieinlM'rs ol lower house. of
the legislature extendi d their thanks

Speaker Ueeder for iiniforui
f.iirne- - ai the presiding OflttQI of the
In use In uiianinioHsh adopting a reso
lotion t" that effect

IS.

the

hi"

Mill Huston hail a narrow is, apt
iroin death at knil.. A horse kicked
him .in the tempi... and h the blow
hud not I'cun n glancing one he would
hae been kilh',1. a- - il war- - he wit
painfully and severely injured.

The Order of KHstern Star, wbi
would meet oriliiiaril-- , on luesilay evt
nini;. lehrtiarv '.'i., will u..t meet to
mxht a- - the Masons will occupy tha
hall. The next meeting of the I). K

S. will he on nenlav evening. March

- A basketball game took place tu As
seinhlv hall on Momlav atternoon be
twaatl team" of girls from the IVmlle
ton academe ami the high school. Tb
game resulted in a victory for one aid
by the -- ere of to n. Which side won
is still matter ol dispute between th
scorers.

All stockmen and all members of
the Commercial Association com
mittees appointed to make arrangi
menu tor tie annual meeting of tb
Pacific Northwesi Bheeptaen i A

ci.i! on ,ir, reom ! to at the nsiins
ttie Commercial Assoi-ia- t ion at 7 :30

o'clock this even ing,
.lame- - 1 .i v - ha- - dispose,! of his larm

ol acres on McKav creek to Aaron
laBM, the cattleman, ami lames M
Rice, Mr Isaac paid 'JtkW for 100
acres. y r l.i i.oiiglit -- n iieres tor
ISA00,being the south huh Ol the nortl
half and trie north half of the soiltl
ball of the -- itiiwesi quarter, section
.', township i north, range H east.

. si si

THti UMATILLA LOUNTY OKLKUATION

Roprsssntatlve Kirk aad Thompson
Came to Pendleton Ysstarday.

Representative T. J. Kirk, of
Athena, and Asa It. Thompson, of
Kcho Seroeant-at-arm- s L. M. Watms
oi ,lam-- . ami ( ol. .1. II. Kalev ar
fired yetcrua ir. in Salem. Senator
Q, w, rreebetel ol Waotoo; Bpaaka
l. It. Ketiler, ot I'encll'-ton- . ami Will
rerguroii. sou ot .1. M. rerguson, are
exts'cteil pom vitlnna lew davs.

K. i rcscntative Kirk s'iit a portion
)l the p.renoon talking the situation
rrcr oith in- - frleoda aad went out tc

the llarion I sak'l ranch la the after
in on He wil go on opto Athena
t da .

Vsu It Thoiupson left lor bis stock
farm m ar Echo hut will return in

day- - in remain in i'endleton for
brp- "i-i- : I r- Thompson has Isen
tick a, ti i: ate oi h,.r mother, Mrs
II. T. Staniii ld, on South Main street
tor tP. pas' week. XI r l lionipson was
sii in :i, ohtaiiiing favorable action
upi ii Hie hills in which he was most
iBtereatad, the hill to punish kid
,i.u r- - nmre - verelv, ami the till
regarding th.- living oi state teacher';
ertnicates to ho dors of .lipomas of

state norma: schools. after having
tinght .i .ertaiii nnmher oi veers
Phi- - latter bill was ;l correction of one
pas-- . .. two . ar- - ag ..

I p.. new la' reganling tin -- aiaries
i untj "inmissioiiers leaves th

salaries o' i mat ilia coiintv comnn- -

sinner- - a- - ff . da-- ,
a- - at present,

making no change. The salaries of
D oi xi i nr. (trant. Morrow

Mario:, and matilla are the same.

It Thli Plain bnouan.
If von iia- .. nagging ...ugh and art

iii hVsii. t,, a drug store-- , ami
get a Isittl.. ot Smloii's (iinsumption

ir.- Lage tWO-tnlr- ua Ol It, ami then
f vou are not U return tin

bottle to the driugist. and he will re
turn your money, tn.U l.ur'.' No
me could ask more. 25 eta., 60 eta
am! $1 .. ..hp la man A Co., load
ing dr ..

UNDURWKNl IliHIOUS OPK.HATION.

Urandpa" (rooms, or Athena, Mow at
the Walls Walla Hospital.

' r r. in. t h" pioneer
hot.-- ' man of Atle-na- . Oregon, waa
taken to Waiia Walla iast I ridav and

suhmitie.l t,, an nprration at the
V. I Ml - IV- - tne Mates
man in- - leit leg was amputate.! a
hori ilistance above the ankle, almost

all tie - n. loot having been
efieeted with necmsis.

"flraadpa" Froome, as b is famil-
iarly ip. ii in I mat lu county, Ore-
gon, is Ml years of age, and lias lived
.U Ath.-n- lor In.inv vear- - lie con-
ducted the lirsl hotel at that place and
has always been one oi Athena's moat
highly respected citirens. Ills condi-
tion Pl. iv, consider ing his age, was
lieliuved by hi- - physicians to be very
satislaelorv Dr, BOtlllin, of Athena,
assisted in the operation.

Working M Hours a Day.
There no rest nr those tireless little

workers r. King - New Ufa Bills.
Millions its always busy, curing torpid
liver, jaundice, biliousness, lever and
ague. They banish sick headache,
dTrve out malaria. Never gript. ur
weaken. Small, taste nice, work
wi ilera, Try them, joe at Tallman
A Co. 's.

Llvssiook Uinsding
Is la-- ' I, . lining the leading industry
ol tin I'asillli Northwest. The llural
Spirit will keep you (Misted on this
'na! industry in its very branch
Published week I) ai III Third street
l'nrllai.d, Ur. Send for tree sample
copies.

Am going to bid

For your shoe trade.

iiy giving good quality luteal style finish and color,
in making room (Of new -- tsk I am closing out sumo
lines at big discount. New spring lock will arrive
about March 1st. A lull line of gouts' iinseus' and
ladle' styles.

WM. P1TZQERAIA
Main Miet-t-, next door to 1 lutiufbul & Co.

PKRSONAI. MENTION

W. (i. I. vnn. of Helix, was
Melon on Monday

Sam Thompnon, the druKKist
ramie, Is spemllng tislay

in l'en

f U
with l'en

Melon friends.
Robert. Killgore, acting cashier of

the aimer bank of Weston. sient
Monday aftermsin in I'endlnton on
business.

Walla Walla Statesman: A. II. Hoy.
a wheat huver of I'endleton, former! v
I oca tOd in Walla Walla, is at the
I 'acres.

Itakor City Uepnhlican: Cbas. A.
Csmeron, jr., sou of a prominent capi-
talist of Pendleton i is a guest of the
Warsbauer.

W. il. Lever and J, It. Karnes are in
I'endleton tislay interviewing obi
f imers as to the advisability of writing
and publishing a history of I'matilla
county.

Rob Fletcher and his little daughter
have recover.', I from the smallpox ami
are only await ing the word from the
health officer to take down the qttWMa
tine Mag. Bob will probably make bis
dehnt the latter part of tbis'week.

Henry lfeUer, of Walla Walla, has
Ifen the guest of Henry Ulerlich for
the past week They bare been friends
(or years. Mr. Ketter has gold iiiart
claims in the John Hay country which
he will further develop during the
coning summer.

Theron K. Ml, manager of the I'en-
dleton woolen mills returned Nunday
from a trip to California. He went to
San Krancisco to meet some of the cus-
tomers of the mill from New Mexico
and Arizona in order that contracts
might !s made for the ensuing year.

I'onahl McUac. of Milton,
commissioner, and his son,

Alex Mcliae. of Athena, representing
the J. I. Case Implement company,
were visitors in Pendleton Monday
"v. ning. The latter has invented it

fanning mill which will be further ex-

perimented with the coming season.
ft K. Judd, Mrs. Judd and son, and

Miss Mary Roberts arrive, on Monday
evening's train from Spokane where
Mr Jadd ieut the ladies upon their re-
turn iron, Hartford, Conn., where they
hare been (or the past sixty days visit's
ing relatives ami friends, that city be-
ing their old home.

James II. Jones and his grandson,
Prank Porter, are in Pendleton from
their home in South Cold Spring, eight
miles north of this city. Jones has
resided in I'matilla county (or years
and this is the wettest season he has
ever seen - that is. there seem- - tO DO
more moisture in the ground than he
has ever seen heretofore, lie has
noticed no wheat damaged hv irost
Mr. Jones has about 50 Itelgian hares
0B bis farm and is going to raise more
lie savs the meat nl the animal is
more delicate than that of a chicken.

S1XTKBN YKAItS IN IUSIHBSS.

W. H. Jonas, Dealer In Farming Im
plements. Btc. Sells Out

VS. II. Jones has disposed of bis
farming implement business to Wil
liam P. Iemple and R. 11. Wilcox.
This move has been contemplated hv
Mi Jones (or some time, as he has
(all that he is entitled to a rest after
Dearly p, years o( close application to
business. He engaged in the (arming
implement and hardware business in

ndletoii in 148b, and later in the
same vear, with the late H. P. Wturgis

partner, bought out J. M. lienor.
A lew years afterwards T. C. Talyor
came Into the Orm ami they incorpor-
ated. Karly in 1891 the incorporation
was dissolved, Mr. Taylor taking the
hardware, Mr. Sturgis retiring and
Mr. Jones retaining the tanning im
pleaient end of it, which be has ever
since handled. His othce and ware
house are on Cottonwood street. Ih- -

tween Court and Water streets, where
In- has Lsson lining a big business. His
successors have bought the stock.
which will invoice about t'uuo. ami
have leased the building. Mr. Join- -
ha- - 24m1 acres of land adjoining Pen- -

lletoii on the north. whieh he has
leased out, much of it being in wheat
rlii- - year. Hi- - interests will continue
to attract his attention, but he will
not allow them to keep him so close as
in past vears.

William P. Temple is a well known
farmer and a son of John F. Temple.
K. II. Wilcox is a member of the
gnaiery tlriu of Hawley a Wilcox.
I be new proprietors, according to the
contract, will take possession on or
April 1.

BLALOCK ISLAND RABBIT DR1VK.

Kars from Hsndlaton Will Bs '.i.M) for
ths Round Trip.

A rabbit drive of such stupendous
r portiooa as that winch will isjcur at

lllalook island on Tuesdav, March 6.
has seldom been witnessed m Kastem
Oregon. or in the I niteil 8 tales tor
that matter, lilalock island is in tbu

olnmhia river near Covote station on
the O. K. A N. Keductsl rates have
been made Ui accommodate all who
would like to attend. The fare Iron
Pendleton is 12. .Vi for the round trip.
ersons from this city will leave on

train No. S, at 10:46 p. n, Monday.
March i. The drive will commence
earlv on the morning of March B and
continue throughout the day, euding

im a oaroecue. t.oining hack,
passengers will get hone on the train
which arrives in Pendleton on the
morning of the 'ith. Oreat prepara
tinus are beiuK made by the manage
meut so that all who attend will have

go. .l time.

KHACTURSP HBR RIGHT ARM.

sseond Distressing Assldsnl
Mrs. J. B. Mumrord.

Bsfalls

Mrs. J. li. Mumfurd met with a dis-
tressing accident at bar home, the .1.
8. ing place, in North Pendleton,
between 2 aud :i o'clock on Mondai
afternoon. While walking on a board
walk within the yard aim fell ami frac-
tured Isjtb Honor, of her right forearm.
It was soon after the rain ami the
boards were as slippery as glass. Mr.
M uimord was at Weston and learned
oi the accident upon arriving at the
depot at & o'clock in the evening. This
falls with unusual weight on the
vp tun, as she is a lady well along in
vears, and, in addition, 51 days ago,
fell and fractured one of the bones ami
dislocated the wrist of her left arm.
Hie had just couiuiaoced to uso that
arm, but bad not regained its complete
liaOi when this accident followed. Dr,
W. (j. Cole was summoned aud Mrs.
UunloidZIa i. slav aettiug along as well
as could be eapected under the
peculiar circumstance.

kaa

6. c. la aiviaaa is

Information for lbs

OBAO.

Brother at
Deadwoed. a. 0.

J. 1.. Sharon received a letter last
week from IS. ('. La Kiviere aikiug for
inforiuatioli regarding his brother,
Charles 0. La Kiviere, who was
lornierly a resident of I'eudletoii, all
of which waa published in the Kast
Oregonian. An investigation of the
matter resulted in bringing to light
the following letter, which explains
itself:

"Kurt Columbus, (Joveruor's Island,

New York. Oct. 1, 1900 Painon Lodge
K. of P., Pendleton, or. sir: Private
Charles 0, I.a liiviere died al sea OB

Julv 28, UKK). If you can give me unv
information as to bis relatival 01

friends I will be very much obliged to
von I bold at. this place one trunk
and would Me pleased to send it to ain
relative if requested. Yours reapeCt-fully- ,

JOBBPH KAY.
"Second Lieutenant, Kleveiith In-

fantry, I B. A."
Charles C. La Kivierc was generally

known in Pendleton as Charley
RtvOTBi Ills brothel resides ill I lead
wihhI, 8. 1). Mr Sharon will lorward
a cony of this letter to him. in response
to bis reipie-- l

AN KVBNTFUL DAY IN SBATTLB.

Aeeldsnts. Death and Crime or Twenty-Fou- r

Hours.
Sunday, the Mill instant, in Seattle,

may well be said to have been a day
oi accidents, death ami crime. Mfl
Lewis Orvfoos, w ife of a verv promi
nent wholesale merchant, committed
suicide hv twice shooting herself
through the body with rt M revolver.
Overstndv in literature is thought to
have unbalanced her mind.

Archie Wilson died very suddenly at
the general hospital, and tnvsterv nir
rounds the case. The police are uiak
ing a secret investigation oi his death
at the request of Mary I 'm is, of Spo-

kane, who telegraphed as Pillows "In-
vestigate everv BTFCU instance conn. , M il

with his deatb." This case may pro-
duce a great sensation.

Mrs. J. W. Units, of South Seattle,
fell dead from heart diet 0M fcl her
home. The Mutts family used lo live
at Portland.

Jesse CedcrdaloJ Was terrihlv
mangled by a freight train, and mav
die. At least, he will lose both legs
ami may suffer mentally. The

lived in Portland seven year-a-

are well known there.
Peter Menson, a sailor, fell from a

wharf and was on the ergi Ol drown-
ing, but was rescued by grappling
irons and hi- - life was saved.

Thomas Lynch, a student at the high
school, suffered the loss of his hand,
shot off hv a gun. He was passing be-

tween freight cars, when the gun was
aocideatally discharged, tn addition
to the almve there were three
burglaries, two disappearance- - reported
to the police, and one child lost and
another case of smallpox reported

MR. AND MRS. OBORUE n Ills in ih.au

Both DIs at Thslr Homs In Cold Spring
Within Twslvs Hours of Bach Othar.
tieorge (iibson and bis wife. Isabel

J. (iibson, residents of Middle Cold
Spring, twelve miles iiorth Irmii Pen-
dleton, died during the past 17 hour-- .

Mrs. (iibson, who was ill with a
malady of the stomach, passed awav at
2 o'clock in the BitOfBOOO of Monday,
her husband following her this morn-
ing at 2 o'clock. The Mineral will he
held tomorrow at 1 o'clock ni., from
the Presbyterian church, the Kev. I .

L. Forties conducting the service-- .
Since April r, MS, eighteen veefl

ago. Mr. and Mrs. (iibson bad reeided
In I'matilla county. They came here
from Kansas. Mr. Qlbaon, trboot trade
was that of a carpenter, also pursued
the agricultural vocation. Mr. Gib-son-'s

birthplace was in Schuylkill
county. Pa., Mrs GlbtOB being Porn
in Wyandotte county, Ohio. His age
was I7, ami she was AT years obi Two
children survive, Mrs A. B, Ooolaj
who with her husband lives in the
Cold Spring BOlgbborbOOd I and Harry
(iibson, resident in Joseph, Wallowa
county, Oregon

.Mr. tiibson, who dnsl irom complica-
tions accompanying la grtps.. was a
veteran oi the civil war. serving under
Oeueral Mc('lellan in wa I'enin-ula- r

campaign, and continuing in the I'uioii
army tbrougbniit the war uutii paaot
had lieeu declared.

At the uineral tomorrow the many
mends ot the deceased ioiide will
come Irom I old Spring to lestiti to the
leep resiiect III which tle were held.
and doubtless iiumhers oi triemls in
Pendleton will also Me present.

The A. 11. Coolev is n
town tooav ettecting arrangenients lor
the funeral.

rive nes.
The five diseases for which Shiloh's

Coiisuiuplion Cure - e- -. , Lilly recom
mended, are Coughs, (adds, Whooping
Coiifb, Croup ami Consiimptinii. No
intslicine ever made l man is eipia
to it in any respect. Sold under a
positive guarantee. Momn back if it
fails. 26 eta, 60 eta ami j i a bottle.
Tallman & Co.

Cant. Oliver liolson, whose body
was found in his cabin in Washington
gulch was umloiibtedlv murdered, and
the confession purporting to come from
him in which he was made to declare
his sou and grandson innocent of the
murder of Kuitene Cullman was a
forgery.

TIME
Kvery purchase of a pack-
age of Qold Dust Washing
Powder may guess at the
number of . kages con-
tained in the pyramid in
our window.
The per-- , n who make- - th,
nearest guess will lie given
a Hold Lacqqarad clock oa
April 16th, 1U0I.

Guess Again.

Owl Tea House.
Crockery and Uhuaware.

BAD COLDS
".mmta- u U;ii ).ar l.fliin.1 I'ul.l- - .1 il noa

have (.. Is tiuluml. MKNDKI,'.MVN.Mlr TAII
I I.HH (sslisd 'Ouaiiik- fruui tlair 1..1,. vrowu 1

au.lt. .ellliar Irsatlurlit int.. ttllats.it tin- art ul cuUm 01. r mglit
'II w.. Uiv aurat cast i.f grip I vrr li.l A hull

iliauwi Irk-na- ha.1 sun- niru. still 11 base en
Hc.rJ ul tl,w liVNAMIl'TAIII I. KM. Te no iwinrnt Uitn ati.isi.l Is.Ui ct.l.J u..l t..u.l, tin Drat
lilsbt afsl rts..(.iiii,,t.,. tlit'in t. th., .

als." IUIU'I.A IIKNLKY, i ll,mii rl.natl AtU.ru.) till haiuM.m, lUwt, San r'ralivlM:..
Jul 7, I'.M)

"Winu-- suUs bass sjears bswi sstlom Ujlisisto
ui.. Thai an- bar,l ami atai lor iiMsjillit. lint Um
last uw.U,pMsl .luia.iili In MKNHKIS HYNAMII.'
I'Alll l.Ks l.,tl, o.ul. ,,.1 i.il.l ,,,, .j ,

a u.ntilt nl .laya KoUiius .1 J.a- Ihi. , r u "
MrW KM II A I. IIOLI IN. II N SI S.,, K,an
Sksje Aug. S. toO.

"I IP. avrua. Uiu .trv.t lrjui w I. ere MKN IIKI.'H
llYNAMIi'TAIII I.Man-uuule- . That u l,o I nr. I

loo'tlnni Th.y avupiinld. aiUumt nuthr. I ...k
auuuin I..,.., alUi lueltu-wl- l an.! Irnslii...n. te Nuui.." II I. VAN WINhU:.
KJI, WmIiiihI.,1, Mil. , t, Man Kr.llii.vt,. Ansnil 1. 'luuu

M. iii ...t. .1 1. ,.,.,,t- - 111 Mamus by INLAND
lllll II ni.JJ.il Wulillurkili Mil.. I, San 'rano..Au. un ml. b mi luval aswit, hoi.i-1-t..st-

MtAskMAOV.

A SHBBP KINl, UliAl).

William Psnlsnd. ot Lexington. Oloil In
Portlanil Mnnilav Hvonlng.

Hantaaar. Feb. W 1 Ham Pan
laud, the sheep NIlM of Lesington
Morton enuntv. died at a lew luinill
past 6 o'clock, on Momlav altar in,
I'eburnrv '.!i. aged 81 vears. H months
ami i day. His death occurred al BI

V incent's hospital. Portland, whither
be bad gone for treatment, and was
due to kidney troiihle- -

William PenlaHd was an uncle pi I

Bi Penlatid of Pendleton. He tl

from Kentucky to Missouri, t hence to

Oregon, where he settled in Murinti
joount.v ami remained one vent. He
came to Umatilla county M year ago.

'before thi' division of Umatilla and
I formation ol Morrow county, located
I near where noe standi Laglnvton, and
leogaged In the iheap bbalrieisj, lie
owned as many or more si p than any

I Other one man in the stale id Oregon,
He disposed Of a three fourth- - inter. Ml

in bis Hocks six months Sgfl for
1190,000,

L. i.. Ieiilatid will leave or J,eing
ton on Wednesday morning to be
present af the uineral, which will Isi
held in the Metbndlll church of that
place on Thursday. I ebruary

N K W VORk MAKKBT.

Rsiiorlad ov I. t. Kav.
Hoard ot trade and

ft Co., Chicago.
Now York Stock

Kxehanco llrokerj.
Kebrnary 8. The wheat market was

very tame today with scarcelv anv-tbln- a

doing. Liverpool wa nnchaoged,
York opened and closed it

one price, SO'.,, for Mav and the range
was only kc all dav. Ohloago raporta
foreign demand light

i but this mav he
for effect. Stocks higher. Money, ''
per cent.

Close vosterchlN Ml',.
Open tottav, Ml i

Mange lislav, SO to -- p n.s.
('lose today, so'4.
May corn, WW,

Lsaisd Lands.
The tirst ol the oil land leases have

Ism'Ii Hied in the ollice of the county
auditor in Walla Walla, Joseph II,

Dabney, of Spokane. being the
lessee. The leased soil - the propertv
of Gaorga Pacres, Chris Bnnfa, i li
Abbott, Millard Mitchell and Pranol
Polay. The lease call- - for poaaawlt D

of the laud lor a period of 2fi year- -
we i t ! an option to purchase, l ln terms
are one-tent- oi the Dal output.

Locust Hill

Rabbitry and

Poultry Yards....

Pedigreed Belgian Hare
sexes for sale al nil time.-it-

guaranteed

oth
Qual

Prince Pol, head ol rabbitry,
service h-- $L'.."0.
Barred, Hufi.ami White Plya ittl
Rocks and Rhode Island Reds"
These ure the ts.st all round
fowls known to pooltrymen today
Visitor- - always welcome loir
further information addi

OUi w. WADS,

Pendleton, Oregon.
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Facts worth

Knowing

That I have the lines!
line of granite ware and
dlakes En the eitj at the
lowest pri have
Hew and second baud
furniture and a big
Una mattresses ....

d l

at

ol

STR0BLE,
Court Street

KFKTlif KY

WHISKEY
U! IsU

Hold by JOHN .: MIDI

The Louvre Saloon
PKNDUtTON . niasjnti

NOTICE.

T ivtiiiin n ins) ajMOMrai
M- lie. II ol.-"- W bin, in,, r. having t

sea sn. I buaril I will inn be ranionsibi
any debts which ib iv c.iiiiraci liter p.,
USUI.

Dated February m. utj
t, f W ill i IKMciKK

Daily b.ast Orefonuut, d. Uvered
carrier oniv 'scsntss sre- -t

Al

iii ...
W d.tr 111 tin; SHUKl ohl t, i..l..

Senirtg (ioods Cheaper than Anyone
When iron want 'llivrhitin in nlir tin.. It

Mir new spring goods urey ar,'i2 onr lkWill lied our goals Of the i erv hesl ,iialit !1M,
I(f tlui Ton

one cm afford lo go dressed in the vary !est slyly 'ow any

RKMEMhER we guarantee
ftrtic.H j:ive Batifjfagtion
Ftinrl your imniey

'erv

. . THK FAIR ,
Bennett cVi Tarbet, Props.

DuMnberry Building, Main Pendleton

KUY ; HH

Best Babbitt Metal
IN 10 POUND BARS.

line shattinp; and all
bearings machinery
of the mill factory
cannot he surpassed : : :

10

tu oi we re- -

o

or
ot

or it

Made from Type Metal.

East Oregonian Office, Pendleton, or.

INAUGURAL

EXCURSIONS

WASHINGTON

MARCH I, 2 and 3

Else.

.street,

in kels will lie Mild ihi ,Imo doles bom

ill iMnnls on III!

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.

One Fare i OR I HI RoldTrip

Ekketa viini for return until March iM)i, inc lusive

Solid Vpstihuled li uiiis Irom ( hit ago, St. l ouis, louisville,
I mi iiiii.it t . ( oluinbus. ( levobind, Whcliny, Pittsburq,
liiilliiuori , I'bihidelpbio ,uid Naaa Yuri.

1st osssfii lo.nhi's., PtaaM llr.iwini) Hooin Sloi-pin- tnra,
Ohsi-rviilio- n ii s. oiiii IkMNl oMasi Dining Car Servo c.

Sec UMl vohi lickets reod via. the B. & 0.

Byers' Best Flour...
To maj ood lireud ujh: hyers' Befit Flour, it took fi"t

Hit ChiatgO World's Fair, over all compet-

ition, and kivcs ucdMUt Miilst'nctlon wherever
.v j lack 11 KltaJftnttttd. We have the beat Bteam

Koi.. u Barlajj . Bead Kyi- - and Bcardleas Barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
V n R .i. Bran. ShorK;

Come and See the 1901 Crescents
At the Crescent Agency East Oregonian Building

Wheels at $15, $20, $25, $2I50 J30, $35, $50 AND $60.00

I m Clearance Sale oi Carpets.

Now Ol) to iii.tkt: rtiiini ior iinuiense
Mock ol spring uuud. Large dis- -

'nut (or cash. Lots of remnants at

hall price (food toeotid bsM seW

iiij; iiiucliiiics Irom 5 oo to Jio oo.

Uiiiliiii.tkinn noods always on naim

Whan vou do voiir spring am IMl do not forget the 1

Uearilig ruUr) While, tun years iibead ol all others
but talk and n. expeel to have ittulking in a lew lay
cost you u ont lrv QfM,

JESSE FAILING.

wonderlul ball
will oo

It will "ot


